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VIOLArIONS CHARGED TO fFEFFER-MURRAYHILL INVESTMENT
The Securiti.s and Exchange Commission bat ordered proceeding. under tb. Securitie. Exchange Acl

of 1934 to deter.ine wbetber to revoke the broker-daaler regl.tration of Sol T. Pf.ffer, doio. bu.i-
n••• a. Murraybl11 Inve.t..nt Company. 9350 Wilsbire Blvd •• Bey.rly Hill,. Ct1ifgrnl ••

According to th. Commit.loD', ord.r, information dev.loped in an inv.,ti•• tlon conduct.d by it.
Staff, if true, t.nd, to .how that Pfeffer since January 14, 1959. ha. "engased in transaction., prac
tiC.I, and a course of budn ... wbich would and did operate as a fraud and deceit" upon hie cu,tomer'
in that he induced their purchase of .ecurities at pric•• "far 1n exc.e. of the prevaUing .ark.t
pric.s" whU. withbolding from such persons information with re,p.ct to sucb IIUlrk.tpric•••

Furthermore, the order a•••rta, Pfeffer fal,ifi.d hi' application for registration by reaton of
a disclaimer therein that any other person controlled his business; included therein a statement of
financial condition whicb was false and misleading with respect to ca.h in bank, total aasets, and ne
worth; engaged in tbe conduct of a securities business wbile his net capital did not meet the mlniwua
requirements of the Commission's net capital rule; and fal.ified bi. book. and records related to hi.
capital account, all ln violation of Commission rule. governing the•• mattera.

Pfeffer bee... regi.tared aa a broker-dealer on December 7, 1958. Under date of April 17, 1959.
be applied for withdrawal of hi. registration. A hearing for tbe purpo.e of taking evidence on tbe
foregoing matter., and to conaider tbe withrawal request, will be beld at a time and place lator to
ba announced.
(Not. To Pr!!,. For.goinS alao released by tbe SEC Loa Angele. Branch Office.)

MOUNTAIN STArES URANIUM OFFERING SUSPENDED
Tbe S.curitie. and Excbange Commis.ion ba. i••ued an order under tb. Securiti •• Act of 1933

temporarily su.pending a a.gulation A .x.mption from regi.tration with re.pect to a public offering
of .tock by Mountain Stat•• Uranium, Inc•• of 9709-1/2 We.t Colfax Av•• , Dtgytr. Colo. Tbe order
provide. an opportunity for he.rinl. upon requ ••t. on the que.tion wbether the au.pan.ion .bould be
v.c.ted or made permanent.

Resul.tion A provide, a conditional exemption from reglatr.tion witb r.,pect to public otferinsa
of aecurltie, not exceeding $300,000 in amount. In a notiflcation filed in ~y 1954, Mountain State.
Uranium proposed the public offer ins of 30,000,000 common .bare. at l¢ per abar. purauant to sucb an
ex••ption. According to tbe Commission'. order, (1) tbe notiflc.tion failed to disclo.e change. tn
tbe company's officer a and director. and ln their ••curity bolding.; .nd (2) tbe company', off.rlag
ciroular failed to dl.clo •• the u••• of the proceeds of the .tock ••le. the at.tu, of It. right,
title and inter.st to it. properti ••, and tbe results of work parfora.d on the propertlel, Includinl
the at.tus of performance of •••••• ment work, Tbe .tock offering, under sucb circumetance •• t~uld
operate aa a fraud and deceit upon purchasers. It tbe order a...rt.,
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The Secur1tie. and Exchange Commission hal ordered proceeding. under the Securiti •• Iac~

of 1934 to deteBine whether the Federal Securities Laws have been violated by Capitol .... ..-,.
Ca.pany, 2801Ea.t Colfax kve., Denver, and if so, whether it. a,pltcation for broker-dealer r.. l.~.
Cion should be denied.

According to the Commis.ion's order, an ioye.tisation conducted by it. Staff ta.d., if ~. l.
sbow that from May 19S7 to date Capitol and two of its officials (1) have offared aacI .01d Wa.t.n
a.plre Life I08urance Company stock in violation of the re,i.tration requirement. of the "c~ltl ••
Act of 1933 and (2) have engaged 1n the conduct of a eecurttle. bustoe., without regiatratioa as •
broker-dealer and 1n violation of the regi,tration requlre .. nt. of the Securltie. Ixchaa •• Act.
The official. named are Elbert Allen Cannady, pre.ident, and Glenn Charles Wilkin, ..cretarY.t~ .. ~

At an initial hearing 8cheduled for June I, 1959, in the Commis.ion'. Denver Regional Offica,
inquiry will be conducted into the foregoing matter. for the purpose of determining whether, pead1Dt
further hearing and Commi8sion deci.1on of th~ ultimate que.tion of denial of Capitol's application
for broker-desler regi.tration, it is necessary ~r appropriate in the public interest to postpone
the effective date of regiatration.

TRUB STOCK OFFERINGS SUSPENDED
The Securities and Exchange Commi ••ion has is.ued orders temporarily .uspeDding Regulation A

sxemptions from registration under the Securities Act of 1933 with respect to public offerings of
.ecurities by the follOWings

C!ptra1 Pyblls.~lon. S,ryic., Inc., 11 West 42nd St., Nev York
Proposed offerina of 7S0 common ahare. at $100 per share pur.uant to a
notification filed June 5, 1956.

'De LI' Tbeatre A.sociates. Inc., 133 West 72nd se., New York
Proposed offering of 600,000 shares of common and 120,000 .harea of preferr.d,
in unit. of 50 shares of cODlllOnand 10 ahare. of preferred at $10,50 per unit,
pursuant ~o a notification filed June 20, 1958.

G'9rge Wiener at "Dis Mus Be per Place Company," 1619 Broadway. New York
Propo.ed offering of pre-formation limited partnership interesta 10 the
amount of $250,000, pursuant to a notification filed February 14, 1956.

Regulation A provides a conditional exemption from real.tration with re.pect to public offertn •• •
not exceed ina $300,000 in amount. The Commission'. order with respect to Central Pub1ica'ion. *Ad
George Wiener a••erts that there has been a failure to comply with one of .uch conditions. naaely,
a requirement for the filing of semi-annual report, of the .ale of "curitie. pursuaat to the ax..,.
tiun.

The Commission's order with respect to De Lya Theatre Associates as.erts that that coapany also
failed to comply with certain requirements of Regulation A. MOreover, accordiag to the order,
"sociates' offering circular ia false and misleading in respect of certain matertal fact. end the
ecock offeriag would violate Section 17 (the anti-fraud provi.ion) of the Securities Act. It t.
asserted in this connection that the offering circular failed to dilcl0.. adequately tbe facti .,itl
re'spect to tbe lnteruts (by security holdings or otherwise) of esch promoter. officer and director.
the expenses of the stock offering, the intended uee of the proce.d. of the stock sale, whether there
would be a return of funds to subscribers if all the ahares were Rot .old, and ca.h receipt. and dis-
bur.ements by "sociat.s and its predece8sor.

iach of the ordera provides an opportunity for hearing, upon request, on the que.tion whether
the respective suspensions should be vacated or made permanent.

BELLIN SECURITIBS R.BGISTllATUIiSUSPENDED
In an interim deeision announced today. the Securities and Bxchanae Commis.ion auspanded tbe

broker-dealer regi.tration of A. G. Bellin Securitie. Corp., 56 Beaver St •• New York, peadins further
Can:nwlD
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h..ring and decision on the ultimate question of revocation, because of "fraudulent repre ••ntation.
to {ny.,tor." tn the sale of unregistered stock of General 011 & Industrie. Co., Inc.

~11in S.curitie. became reailtered as a broker-dealer on May 4, 19S7. Arthur G. 8ellin,
..-n "'ana. and Walter M. Holtzbera are directore. principal officer. and '01. stockholder ••

Accordins to the decision, Bellin Securitie. acquir.d 208,000 shares of Gen.ral stock fra. Cana-
dian and New York ••curities firm. during July-September 19S8 at prices ranging from I to 1-1/8, and
.01d tho ••• hares to over 200 inveltorl at price. ranging from 1-1/4 to 1-7/8. Non. of the .har •• ~
been regi.tered pursuant to the Securities Act, and no exemption from regi.tration wa. assert.d to
b. available. In the sale of such stock, General's salesmen made "numerous false and misleading
representation." over the telephone to purchasers, including statements that General would be
"maldns 2~ the next quarter and 3~ the following quarter," and would declare a 20C dividend the
follOwing year, that the .tock presented a "marvelous opportunity," was bound to go up, that the
.tock would "move very fast," that the customer would be able to liquidate the stock at any time,
tbat the market price was expected to double in a few months, that the stock would lel1 at between
$5 and $6 a .hare within 4 or S months, that the "prospects for future profits were infallible," that
the customer was missing the biggelt opportunity of his life by not buying additional .tock, that the
cu.tomer was Buaranteed recoupment within a short time of losses sustained by him on holding' of otbar
..curitie., that the "head of Getty 011" had an interest in Generai, that the stock would be taken O\W
.hortly by a company li.ted on the American Stock Exchange, and that there were po.sibilities of the
.tock being listed on that Exchange.

Bellin Securities also di.tributed a brochure to its customerl and to persons on a mailins li.t
which contained faise and misleading reprelentations, including a statement that GeneraL flha. a pro-
ai.ing profit potentiai" with an "indicated steady cash flow income from itl present producing
well.... The brochure also fal.ely represented that the exercise price of an option to acquire an
tnterest in New Mexico acreage containing 24 producing gas well. "appears unusually attractive" and
that Bellin Securities was confident that, on a speculative baSiS, Generlll's stock "could become a
very profitable investment for those seeking substantial capital gains profit." It also included
the glowing statement that "An oil stock could be • • • the foundation of your fortune!" and gave
two examples of fortunes allegedly made through oil stocks, and referred to the "prolific Texas
field" where General' 6 producing oU wells are located and to General's lease holdings on other
acreage in New Mexico.

"According to the evidence present at the hearings, all these representations were false or mi.-
lead1ng," the Commission stated. General's only income-producing assets during the period in questiGa
were five Texas wells from which it derived a total gross income of only $9,000 in July, August and
Sept~ber 1958. After deducting the expenses of operating the wells, and w1thout allowance for
salaries and administrative and other expenses paid by General, earnings on General's 1,500,000 out-
standing shares "amounted at best to somewhat les8 than ~ per .hare per year. II Moreover. General
did not have funds with which to exercise the option to acquire the 24 producing wells, nor any
reasonable basis for expecting that it could raise therequired funds, or funds with wh1ch to p~
19S9 installments on its purchase of 21 oil wells 1n Louisiana acquired in September 19S8 for $12S,~
There was no basis or justification in fact for the other representations.

Bellin Securities salesmen testified at the Commission'. hearing and denied making the statements
attributed to them by investor witnesses, stating that they had merely represented to their customers
that General stock was speculative and involved risk. but was a good capital gains situation, and
r.commended purchase of the stock al an investment based on its lpeculative situation and growth
possibillties. "On the basis of our observation of the demeanor of the investor witn.sses and of r.-
atatrant' s ..leamen at the hearinss and our review of the record before UI," the COIIII1sa1onatat.d •
.....accept the inyestorl' verdons of their converaationa with the aalesmen." Several factors w.r.
found to adlitate against crediting the testimony pre.ented on behalf of Bellin Securiti.a, includlnl
its glowlnS recOlllD8ndationsof purchase without having obtained a financial .tate.ent fra General,
the Coaatsalon observing: "In our opinion it va. convincingly demonstrated that r.sbtrant and iU
.al.... n deliberately embarked on an inten.ive campaign to ..11 General .tock irr.apective of ita
~;uent worth. II

(.~:oPREss: Also available SEC New York Reglonal Office)
IHDICTMINT NAMU tJLTRASafIC MD DANSBlt, Ja.

In an blctlcbaent returned May 18, 1959, by a Federal court grancl Jury 1n Bo.ton (Lit. lel....144'>, tJltralOnic Corporation (now known a. Advanc. IAduatrl •• , Inc.> of Ca.brid •• and ~old W.
oru

,-
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DID.er, Jr., it. former pre.id.nt. w.r. charged with viol.ting the anti-fr.ud provi,ion, of the
'.curiti•• Act in the ••1. of UItr.lOnic .tock in 1954 and con.pirlng to file • f.1,e r.gi.tr.tl.~
It.tement und.r the a.curitl., Act under which th. .tock w.. to be off.red.

CANADIANUSTaICTID LIST

Th. SIC hal dropped the n.... of the following Canadian cOlllpani•• from itl Canadian Ie.tl'ict"
Lilt (a.l•••• 33-4085):

",lc Mln.r.l. Lt.1ted Forb.. Lak. Mining Corporation Liadtld
Ili-liy Uranium .nd Copp.r Corporation Ltmited Or•• t Vall., Ixploration and Minina L~t"
Blumont Mille.Liait.d Lorando Uranium Mine. Limit.d
Britco Oil. Limited Marv.l Uranium Min.. L~it.d
C.bansa D.velopment. Limit.d Monpr. Uranium Exploration Limit"
Ca.alcad. ,.trol.um. Limit.d New Laf.yette A.b••to. Company Limited
Colonial Asbe.to. Corpor.tion Liadted Oakridge Mining Corporation Ltaited
Comet p.troleum. Limit.d llouand.h Oil. and Mine. Limit.d
Continent.l Uranium Corpor.tion Ltm1ted Trio Uranium Mine. Limited
Copper Island Mining Comp.ny Limited Triton Mines and Met.ls Corporation Limit••
Cordon Cobalt Mines Limited Triton Uranium Mines Limited
F.lger Mining Corpor.tion Limited West Pl.ins Oil ae,ource. Limit ••
Famou. Gus Uranium Mines Limited Winston Mining Corpor.tion Limited
Fleetwood Yellowknife Mines Limited Nortoba Nickel Exploration. Limited

Woodgreen Copper Mines Limited
The li.t contain. the names of Canadi.n companies who.e securities have been the 'Ubject of

di.tributions into the United State. during the pa.t year. A revis.d, up-to-dat. li.tins of the 191
coqpanies remaining on the list will be i.sued May 20, 1959. (Copi.s of the revi.ed li.t .., be
obt.ined by reque.ting Release 33-4086.)

WEST PDlN POWER BOlD FINANC ING CLEARED

The SEC bas issued an order under the Holding Company Act (Rele.se 35-14005) authorising W••t
Penn Power Company, Greensbura. Pa., to i.sue and .ell $14,000,000 of bonds at comp.titive bidding.
Ret proceeds will be applied to the payment of $8,500,000 of bank loan. incurred for con.truction
expenditures, and the balance will be applied to further construction.

THRIFTIMART PROPOSES DEBENTURE OFFERING

Thriftimart, Inc., 1489 W. Washington Blvd" to. Angele!, filed. r.gi.tration .tatemeDt (File
2-1'121) with the SEC on May 18, 1959, .e.king regi.tration of $8,000,000 of Convertible Subordinated
Debentures due 1980, to be offered for public sale through an underwritins group headed by Reynold.
& Co., Inc. and Le.ter, Ryons & Co, The interest rat., public offering price and underwriting t.~
are to be .upplied by amendment.

Net proceed. of the debenture .a1e are expected to be applied to the extent of about $6.000,000
~o the acquisition, construction and .quipping of new supermarket facilities under the company'.

expansion program during the next bwo fiscal year.. The company also propo... to .pply $900,000 to
;h. payment of certain tru.t deed notes payable by it and • subsidiary; and the balance will be
added to gener.l fund. to provide .dditional working capital for the expanslon program and for sen.ral
corporate purpo.e.,

et JOSEPH LIGHT & PalER PROPOSES Bam OFFERING
St. Joseph Light & Power Company, 520 Franci. St,. St. Jo.eph. Mo •• filed. registration .t.t.-

Dent (File 2-15122) .eeking regi.tration of $4,500,000 of Fir.t Mortgage Bonds, Series due 1989, to be
CJfferedfor pub.1icsale at competitive bidding. Net proceed. are to be appUed toward p.,.nt r. .......
.oan. (out.tanding in the amount of $5,470,000 .t March 31, 1959) incurred by the company •• t.:r~l.n-
.inanclng for it. continulns con.truction program. The company anticipat.s th.t it. con.tructi~ -
)l'oar_ will require expenditure. of $1.350,000 during 1959 and additional .um. in f~ure year••
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HEROLD RADIO PROPOSES DEBENTURE OFFERING

~.rold Radio & Ilectronics Corporation, 716 South Columbus Ave., Mount Vernon. N. Y •• filed a
r2lll\ration statement (File 2-15123) with the SEC on May 18, 1959, seeking registration of $1,500,00
of 61 Convertible Subordinated Debenture. due June 15, 1974. The debenture. are to be off.red for
public aale at 1001 of principal amount through Ira aaupt & Co., Hir.ch & Co., and Amo. Treat &Co.,
Inc. Underwriting term. are to be supplied by amendment. The company .111 reimbur.e the underwriter
for not more than $4000 of their advertising and other expen.e.; and the underwriter. will bU¥ from
the company for a nominal con.ideration warrant. to purcha.e 20,000 common .hares durin. a five-year
period, the exerci.e price of the warrant. to be supplied by amendment.

Net proceeds of the lale of the debenturel will be u.ed to reduce note. payable, exciae taxea,
payroll taxes and other current liabilitie ••

AMERICAN BAICBllIESFILlS FOR SP£ao>ARY

~rlcan Bakerle. Company, 919 No. Michigan Ave., Chicago, today filed. regi.tration atatemeDt
(Pl1. 2-15124) with the SIC seeking regi.tration of 60,000 out.tanding .hare. of itl Common Stock.
Thia .tock i. to be offered for public sale by the present holders thereof throuah an underwriting
aroup headed by Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith. The public offering price and underwritlnl
terms are to be supplied by amendment.

The company has outstanding 1,694,135 shares of common stock as of May 15, 1959 (whlch may be
increased to 1,141,745 if 21,444 shares of preferred stock are converted into common). The .e111nl
.tockho1ders are L. A. CUlhman, board chalrman, selling 35,000 Ihare., and L. A. Cushman and hi.
wife Martha-Bryan Allen CUlhman, as Trustees of an inter vivos trust for their children, selling
25,000 shares. Cushman is listed aa the owner of 67,356 share. and the trust 80,000 shares, while
Mr•• Cushman owns an additional 2,893 shares.

VARIAN ASSOCIATES FILES EMPLOYEE srOCK PLAN

Varian Associates, 611 Hansen Way. Pe10 Alto. Calif., today filed a registration statement
(File 2-15125) with the SEC seeking registration of $2,025,000 of Interest8 in it, Employe~ Stock
Purcha •• Plan, together with 70,244 shares of capital stock which may be acquired pursuant thereto.
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